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Homesteading Lake Creek-
By Anna Zander

Credit: Much of the information in this story
came from a history of the Meyer family com
piled by the late Mrs. Edward (Alma) Meyer.
Also much credit goes to Mrs. Annie Tonn and
her memories of the past.

His flowing script soon covered the sheet of
paper, as William Butler wrote to his relatives in
Schwaben Colonie Prenfsen, Germany. He ex
tolled the virtues of the Lake Creek country in
Oregon, U.S.A.
He told of how a man could acquire 160 acres

of free land if he would improve and cultivate
the ground. It was called homesteading he in
formed them.
Uncle Butler, as he was called by those left in

the old country, had been in America for a good
many years. He had deserted the stiff regimen of
the German Navy to make his fortune in the new
country.
Following the gold fever that spread through

the country, he eventually found himself in
Jacksonville. From Jacksonville he explored into
the Lake Creek area.
Whether he was prompted by homesickness for

his family or if he actually thought the land was
the paradise he recorded in the letter is unknown.
In any case when the news reached his sisters,

Mrs. Adolph Meyer and Mrs. Kitzman, in Ger
many it was read with the same glow it had been
written. Through the urging tones of the letter,
the Meyer and Tonn families decided to emigrate
to America.
The Meyer family had another tie in America

besides Uncle Butler. An older daughter of Mrs.
Meyer by a previous marriage, Wilhelmina Den-
sch, had emigrated to New York in 1871.
The two families sold their rich bottom land

and-disposed of all their possessions except those
necessary for their journey. In the early spring of
1872 they began their long trip.
Mrs. Meyer had a large trunk in which she

carried food and medicine. Some of the food
items were cooked goose, lard, dark bread on
which goose grease was used for butter, coffee
and sugar. The medicine she carried was sweet
fennel for tea, horehound candy and Hoffman's
cough drops.
Among the belongings they took with them

Lena and Emma, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Tonn

All of the possessions were carried in large
seamless bags.
After a several day train ride, the party

reached Bramanhamian Harbor where they were
to board a ship for the long voyage across the
ocean.

The 17 members of the group were A^ust.
Adolph Meyer, Mrs. Meyer, "t'illie Messal,
William Messal, Henrietta Messal, Amelia
Messal (children by Mrs. Meyer's second
marriage), Herman Meyer, Henry Meyer (sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer), Mrs. Kitzman (Mrs.
Tonn's mother), Ludwig Tonn, his wife,
Wilhelmina and their children, Amolya, Lena,
Emma, Eddie and Willie. A Mr. Pech, who later
married-fillie Messal, accompanied them also—it
is thought his first name was Henry. N
The group of emigrants were put in the dark

and damp hold of the ship. Their passage was
slow and dreary with the children becoming
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Astory passed down over the years indicated
-iat Ludwig Tonn was so upset he took up a
rooked stick and vowed to walk all the way
,ack to Germany. .Equallv upset August Meyer insisted they
nust rest overnight before starting their return

"Things must have looked better to the weary
ravelers the next morning for August Meyer
ook up a homestead right on the spot where
hey had slept that first night.
Ludwig Tonn homesteaded a piece of ground

less than a mile on up Salt Creek, which he later
sold to William Messal and took up a place at
the mouth of Lost Creek where it empties into
Butte Creek. . ,
It is said that Uncle Butler felt he was in such

disfavor with the group that he retired into
Wasson Canyon and built a cabin in which he
resided until he died.

^dwig and Wilhelmina Tonn. It is said Mr"was so disappointed wher> he= «™*£
Salt Creek he threatened to walk all the way back
to Germany.

Mrs. Meyer's oldest daughter, Wilhelmina Den-
sch Nussbaum and her husband, William.



MESSAL

^ William, Tillie, Amelia, and Henrietta Messal came to the

Lake Creek area from Germany in 1872 with their mother and step

father, Amelia and August Adolph Meyer.

William bought the property which Ludwig Tonn had homesteaded

originally. It was located on Salt Creek. His children were

William, Rose, and Tillie (who married Draper Walch).

Amelia's husband was Fred Downing, who had helped the emigrants

find their way over the mountains from Red Bluff. Their children

were Fred; Otilla, who married (l) Thomas Nichols and (2) C. W.

Ashpole; and Augusta, who became Mrs. Thomas Farlow.

Another member of the group who came from Germany was Henry

Pech. He took as his wife Tillie Messal. The Pechs settled on

the South Fork of Little Butte Creek and had Emil, Rudolph,

^ Matilda (Schultz), Henry, and Augusta (l) Puhl (2} Moore.

Henrietta married George Frey and they had Ed, George, Fritz,

Harry, Otto, and Irving. Three of these sons married daughters

of Augusta and Mary Edler.

The last of the family bearing the Messal name to live here

was William's grandson, Lawrence, now deceased. The Lawrence

Messals lived in the Antelope area and moved circa i960.



Michael was living with his niece Amelia, and her husband, Fred <£
Downing. Butler decided to build another cabin in Wasson canyon ^
and had just placed the first few logs when he died. He was ^
buried within a few feet of the cabin. (4) £

The German colony were hard-working people, they groomed the ^
land, cut the trees, built homes, and helped develop an entire ^
community. August Meyer homesteaded the very place where they q^
spent the first night.

^

Herman Gustoff (Sr.) began herding sheep for 50 cents a day
for A.F. Ragsdale. Mr. Ragsdale, and his wife Malinda, lived on ^
the next section bordering the Meyer place. Herman worked wagon
and team of four horses hauling beans to Roseburg. He saved his c^,
money and bought the A.F. Ragsdale place, the very place he had v
worked as a boy. £

Herman Gustoff Meyer Sr. married, #1 Mollie Tonn, #2 Martha
Brown Terrill. He made a good living on his land growing onions, V
beans, and potatoes. j$

or

Henry August Meyer, youngest son of Rosina and August, ^
married Ella Klingle. Henry, at one time, was mail carrier from j
Lake Creek district to Eagle Point, and in addition to packing ^
the mail, he carried passengers. During the manganese mining boom <^
1917-18, he was always loaded to the limit with businessmen, •»
workers, and local folk. ^

MESSAL

Rosina Meyer had children by two previous marriages before J
marrying August Adolph Meyer, (Densch & Messal). Her children «
were: Wilhelmina Densch, and the Messals: William, Tillie ~o
(married Henry Pech), Henrietta (married George Frey), and Amelia ^
(married Fred Downing). £

r

William Messal married a German girl, Amelia Bussy, December ^
23, 1880. William purchased Eudwig Tonn's place~back in the «T>
rolling hills on Salt Creek, and Ludwig moved to the south ^
fork. William and Amelia had 3 three children: William, (married -3
Emma Walch), Rosie A., and Otillie A.H. (married Draper Walch).

S0imc/l$F: (^o^-rmrr,^ \jJ.'H -Summer's- Th<j l.o'J /nOreo./fe-WH
Rosina (Messal) Meyer's sister, Mrs. Kitzman, died the first

winter and ' is buried near the Messal ranch. Upward stones mark
the place she is buried, and a few feet away is evidence of an
early fence or structure. The younger William Messal was born ^
on the Messal ranch and lived there 72 years.<£ d»'cd on th<^ ^'^sc

Interview with Maxine Peile

"William was only 7 or 8 years old when he started shoeing
horses. The work horses feet were so big, he couldn't hold them
up, so he would put the horses foot up on a box, then put the
shoe on. He shod horses all his life."

63
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\ ( STJTS OFOMCaOXA

Bosie Messal, singlJ |** *'»'<«**'»' ^«*0j°* \
( w n i in,lrumtnt ofv:rltint was Ttoeivtd 'und filed for record, at '8TO , n t Wt , J

A ' 9 dayof, Feb.. 190 7
William.Meaaal \ Contidtraliun

j ^1.00

T:xj_-LJLi

stjte of onsaoxr
/ herthfflrmft that the annexed 111

III

o'elooh A M. on th*

R.t.Burnett liecoH"
0 • ' ' /Q • -J "" I M

===j- far.
: Mi

i ill
i in

KNOW aMj-MBN BY THESE. PRESENTS,, That, I,| Rosie Messal, a single woman,- of
Jackson County, Oregon, for and in consideration of One Dollar to me paid have bargained and •

sold, and fry these presents do bargain, sell and convey unto William Me sBal. of Jackson County, |
• l li ..

Oregon, the following described pro wis es, situated In JaCk3on County, Oregon, t o-wit'.-

An undivlrtftn one third inters nt in and to t)ie East half of the Northeast quarter of Section ;
I i i

Sovon (7) and the West halfl of the Northwest quarter of Section Eight (3) In T ownship I

Thirty six (3(5) South Rn/ige Two (2) East of the Willamette Merridian, containing one.Hundred,
and nlxty acres*

. • • . • • • 'III
TO HAVE Alii) TO KO'>«D auid U'»<.avide<i 0'ie tuird interest In and to wie Maid J>ar^lssc,

with the appurtenances th* r nun to' belonging to the «ald William Mescal ondhiaheira ohd'

ensigns forever.

Jald Roole Mescal, do hnrrby covenant to and wlth the nuld v,'illial" WesoalAnd I th

and Jliii heirs aid afnlgna, that I, tan raid Rosie Mescal t»nd the suid William Uessol and-

Ottillie M»n«al Wuloh are the tbree, und solo and only heirs at law of WillioW Messal, senior,

dHO«a«ed, who died lnJaoknonCounty, Oregon, seized of the sald'parcel of land ob" ove deoorib »d, j
ond that 1 will wurrafit and dsfend o«id uwdivic.nu One third inter* at ~cr*'cy conveyed ugainot ' '

,-:•:. j 1 II
the .lawful «lal,nn of all persona whomsoever.

IN WITNESS WHERF.OD, I have hereunto subscribed my nrJire and affixed my seal tltifl the

2nd duy of AUi.ust A. l'.l'jotf.

WltneMB , , . .

Wm.Catta&ach ._ ;

Rofiie Messal £.Sea)JU.Purdin

State of Oregon

County of Jackson -*0"«-
• 'On thin 2nd day of August A.D.I906,. before me, the undersigned, a

Notary Public within aid for t-e ebova no;i«"i State una County, personally appeared Rooie
Menflal, personally knoam to mo to be the individual iiatfad in, and who executed tho above
instrument in My presence, und who acknowledged to me that ah* axe«utad thermae fr^y-
tjr.« vwAw.nwC.rxxy,

IN WlTneae v/h«reof, I have hereunto subo-cribed my haifie and affixed my Notarial sed the
dQy and year la3t above written.

Notarial seal

M. Purdin

'••••.

. M.Purdin '
Notary Public for Oregon,

•

1 i

|BJ I

I ;i

1

'I

J !

7*f



v,-»-.•: ' •,-.••.•fffr o/iif | £\ /4 58-204
/ 8TJTK orufiicuuA;

Kind of Instrument | County of Juckson / hereby oertlfy that the annexed

instrument of writing was reoeiued ami filed for record at

\ o'clock AM. on the 9 day of?*** 1<?07 100

,T.B'.]rnPtt_ Iteoarder.

Deputy

I

1 I A

Otillie MeBCal-Waloh

IQ .

William Massai t

( VV • D.

I Consideration

I #1.00
( Y:~;

i I I

I!!11

Know All Uen By these presents, That we, Otillie Meanal-Waloh end Draper
Walch, wife and husband, of Jackson County, Oregon, for and in conoideration of One Dollar
Ito us paid, have bargained and sold, and by these L»r*aents eo bargain, sell and convey unto
!willia» «08»4l of Jackson County, Oregon, .the following 'describe dpreHiaea, situutrdin
i Jameson County, Oregon, to -wit*-

An undivided one third intrrndt in und to f r- Last half of

the Northeast quarter bf Section Seven (7) ond tile West half of the ^rthwest quarter «T
Section Eight (6) In Township Thirty »lx (36) South, Range Two (2)K«nt of the will &'"e tts

Meridian, containing one Hundred and sixty (160) a*re8,
TO HAVE AND TO HODD e.aid undivided one third intereot in and to u:e sai^I ^rc-vj ««*,

,-lth th* apourUhancfia thereunto belonging to the said WlllnU Me-sal and his heirs mid aligns

forever# ^ o^-A
And I, the nQid .*tlllia M#»«.lHK*leh, d»„eov«iant to and with the rcold Willie* MasBal and

ihin hrflrri and aligns, that I, the naid Otillie Neasal-Walch und the r.uid William MpbboI and
,R0Blr Beea*!, a sintor, are the three, m<i sols en/: only heirs at law of William Mesial, senior,
mDc»6!ii>d, who died in JaWtHfttl County', C>r»#yi, sci'/.ed of the auWi Ion': wove <•.••£« c-db ed, und thut
Jl will warrant and defend tH» «mid undivided on« third int«r< *t hereby conveyed againat the
[lawful eloias of all pftraofis whow»i>ev*r.

IN WITNESS WHEREIN, wehave hereunto *b r.orlb eo o>i r nqmen ond af«l«ed our s«&la thin the

I 2flth day of September A. D.I906.

IWitness _ '

1H.von der Hellen ••

I j.von deriiHellon

otiiiie :.:b»po1 v/alch.{Na*y
Draper Welch,, rSeol'.

State of ^Oregon

County of Jackron S3. -

On this JBth day of >• September, 1906, befotrr me, th? unoe'vRisked, q

Notary Public withinaftd for the above n#td County and State personally appeared Otillie
Me&nel Walch and Draper Walch, personally known to me to be the individuals Defied in ohd who

Bxrcuted the foregoing inBtniir.eni <n -,'<•_• pr^s^.or, if.Z iv'v.. ftciuiwlengpfl to in.e. that they executed

Sthe Paine freely und voluntarily.
1

IN WITNESS 7.1IEFE0F, I ho*e hereunto au&scrib ed my ba'ne and affixed tny NntanbRl Rc,''l

| tho day and year last above written.

Notarial seal

H.von der Hellen
I...

H.Von dor Hellen

Notary Public for Oregon.

11 a • •ill1.
ill tB inn

fttau.
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Kindof Instrument

DEED

Consideration

j_ .1.00..

ST,4TE OF OREGON, |
County ofJackson I
/ Arrri? ctrtify that the annexed instrument of

•tenting was received an,t filed for record at 1:20
or/or* P Af on rk 8th_ rf ,
J«*x ,9). o

^elilla .Stevens ileyer ..rw
- •— - —— Deputy

-0, ^ „» BY „SZ PKfflKS, ^tX'^lU^a^s^^el.er or the
hereinafter described presses, Tor and In consideration or the sum or One .n.ar to Be pald
by E^e i. Uessal, my wlr,, the recelpt Qf .^ ,. ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^
ana conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the sal, Em«a E
Kess.l, my said wife, an undivided one-hair Interest In and to the following described real
property, situated in Jackson County, Oregon, to-v.lt: ,

The .Vest Hair or the Northeast carter and the *ast Half or the Northwest
quarter of Section 7-and the Southeast carter of Section 6 and the East Half or the North
east carter of soCtlon 7 and the VQ3t ^ Qf ^ northwest ^^ ^ ^^ & ^ ^
Township 36 South, Nange 2Sast of the ..illamette Meridian, as saiu described in Volume 79 \
at Pa£e 5.1, Volume « at Page 417 and Volume 174 at PaSe 263 of the ueed Hecorus of Jackson
bounty, Oregon.

TO HAYS AND TO HOLD the said desc,ibed interest in the said described premises !
unto r.he within named ,,ma S. Lessal, my said ,ife, togetner with the tenements, and appurte
nances thereunto belonging forever; the intention or this conveyance is to create an estate
by the entirety in anu to all of the said described real property as between myself and my
saia wife, tne survivor to be the absolute owner of all of sa.d premise., hereinbefore de-
scrlbea. '

I

IN ..IrxNZSS V/HENSOr, 1 have nereunto set my hand and seal tnis 8th day of May
19o0. '

I
i

William G. Messal.... Seal
ST4;T3 (jj Oiviiicl*, )

j ss
:oi.;,:y 0: ;hsoN.)

I CEr.'.IrT, that or. this 8th uay of Lia;-, 1930, before me, the undersigned,
a Nota.y Public in and for salu State ana County, personally appeared t, within naned -illiar:
C Uessal, to me personally known to be the identical person who executed the foregoing instru-
ment, and he ack. owled«ed to re thp avront'o. «♦■ *«« • ,6 tne 9xuuUo1- 0l t:'e same as nis free act and deed.

IN WITNESS •WHBKEO?, I nave hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal
this day hereinabove v.rltten.

Notarial 3o>al of P ,,Gus Newbury
3us.Newbury Notary Public for oregon.

lay oommlFslon expires: June 26th,1931.
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QUITCLAIM DEED

•-TL i*ieT>

EDMOND PEILE, also known as EDMUND A. PEILE, releases and

quitclaims to MAXINE PEILE, also known as L. MAXINE PEILE, also

known as LELA M. PEILE, all of his right, title and interest in and

to the following described real property situated in Jackson County,

Oregon :

TRACT A: The Southeast Quarter of Section 6; the Northeast
Quarter and the East Half of the Northwest Quarter of Section
7; and the West Half of the Northwest Quarter in Section 8;
all in Township 36 South, Range 2 East of the Willamette
Meridian in Jackson County, Oregon.

TRACT B; The North Half of the Southwest Quarter, and the
West Half of the Northwest Quarter of Section 6 in Township
36 South, Range 2 East of the Willamette Meridian in
Jackson County, Oregon.

TRACT C: The West Half of the Northwest Quarter of Section 5;
the North Half of the Northeast Quarter, and the Southeast
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section 6; all in Township
36 South, Range 2 East of the Willanfette Meridian in Jackson
County, Oregon.

The true and actual consideration for this transfer is the

transfer of property.

DATED this *^

STATE OF OREGON )

COUNTY OK JACKSON )

day of March, 1982

Edmond Peile, aka Edmund A. Peile

/•'^iibhVg^^fah EDMOND PEILE, ak
/'^ .the foregoing instrument to

; '•' , .--Before;be :
•. lin \3X' /"*.' Oif--. j/SEND TAXcSTOTEMENTS

'"-.1 e^^Sp^ Creek Road
' Ea'g,Ie,,'Poiftt, OR 9 75 2

day of Ma peared the
cknowledged
deed.

K -29-

State ot Oregon, County of )ackson--SS. U'i/H
The wiihin instrument received and filed at^_2L/_o^clock
__E_jr\. the_V _day of_C^%__-19_^-
Recorded )n_j2^^t^4i__RetoiOS 1<tf Jackson County
degon J&ZsL&Ste,* TJA^^] County Clerk.Bv_ ^ZZ^£ JLkLj-Ji. DeoutY

fti.
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